Team building: a leadership strategy.
This paper will present the importance of teamwork, as well as those behavioral science principles relative to team-building in an organization. Characteristics of an effective work team and some important dimensions of supervisory leadership including inputs on how members of a task group can contribute to team-building will be described. Some guidelines for supervisors and employees in connection with teamwork will be discussed. Human beings of every age are finding their time consumed by the demands of organizations to which they "belong" and still are badgered to join other groups during a lifetime. In the International College of Dentists, Philippine Section, where we pride ourselves to be a part of, membership is defined. We are supposed to be endowed with group consciousness, a sense of purpose, an interaction among ourselves, and interdependence in the satisfaction of our needs in a unitary manner. In essence, we are linked by some common, identifiable characteristics bound by the element of teamwork for the achievement of a common desirable goal. A leadership style that emphasizes team-building, therefore ensures not only that a job gets done, but it is done efficiently, effectively and harmoniously.